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County Seat for Orange County 
Largest population center in the county 
but had the shortest runway
Paoli: story of a small airport with a big idea
Paoli: story of a small airport with a big idea
Pilot, “Can I land?”
Insurance company, “No”
Aircraft rental agreement, “No”
Airport, “FAA, can we have a longer runway please?”
FAA, “Umm, no.”
Airport, “Pretty please?”
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Paoli: story of a small airport with a big idea
Town, “Engineer, can we have 
a longer runway please?”
Engineer, “Umm, [scratch head], 
umm, [scratch head some more],              
Yes!”
Airport, “Hoorah!”
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Paoli: story of a small airport with a big idea
Paoli: small airport on a big hill!
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Paoli: small airport and a little hole?
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